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foot lu ditMeter at the base, and sometiies aveu Moro. Fine the rock from being donuded of its covering. It is never
plants from sclf-rown secd are oftcn found in tho underwood; found more than twenty feet higb. Engraving No. 7 shows
they are easily transplanted, and take almost invariably. It the lea of this maple.

Red-Maple.
After the sugar-maple, the plane-tree (pseudo-platanus?)

or red mafpe is the most valuablo. It diffors from the former
in that it prefers a damp habitat. Soldom more tian fifty
high, it ripons its seed in June, and the sooner after mata.
rity this is sown the better. Rarely oau good seed of this
trea be bought, as if it once gets dry, it is worthless. With
a sap loss rich in sugar, the wood of tho soft maple is also
inferior to the wood of t'ho sugar-maple, but, en revanche, it
grows much more rapidly. The colour of its flowers gives
its name to the tre. The seed is distinguished trom that of
other maples by measuring one inch from wing to wing,while the others measure two inches; aud the colour, too,
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is reddish, wherea the colour of the othar maples tt white or
whitish. The eat 8 represents the le of te red or soft
maple; and 9 tho seed.

Black-Ash.
Low, damp, marsby places sait this froc. The seed ripons

in autumn, and, sitould ho fown immediately, if possible, but
in tig country, particularly in Quebea ana Manitoba, it oa
botter bo kept in moist uand, and the sowing deferred ta the
spring, titougit, in titis eaue, the oed soanetimes taites a year
to sprout. ÏÏ would ba botter ta sow »where the tree are in-

Fg3.F2. tended eventu4gy t. stand er tian ia a nurserybed;

When~speakingou of thee Moutan-apn, saidl tha itsoul

stripeouraoe.vsgraenthesposited t intervas of four oheet
is a more waste Of hime tc attoftht ta sot ont largo trees asw
this spoowhs: thiy hardly ever suc8eed. Engraving h repreaents
the Jeaf of the siagar-napla, apd No. 6, its seed.
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enct way, and is houl be so we te diat ponsb cor e or soute
ther plant wth ite ash-seed, ta heck growth.of wèeds nd

toc afford shade te the -y6uig trees. A, ponnd of asit-secci
cOntains about twenty theosand pkles, 80 oe a whieh
ought t. grow. One inct is acep hrough t ebùey. iL If in
must eo sow t in a nursery.b, t âh6uld be twoyears oid
before transplantation. Should ite atd cnte fp fparely
there no ncd it wb discwtraged, for iL sometlîes happons
tat cighlteen m nths elapse before the whofl germinaes.
Tco blac ash attain abou t tweont hsveaty pive fit,

mius 3b Figso4 o b y

Sbaiped eapf.
Whoafspesking of tta aountain-MapihI saos that ii svoufe

e prcscrved in te mmerons hilly districts where iL s found, 4 ad 't special characteristic is that its leaves come ont
.and al!Oweda te thont ngn from the> Btump . and 130 with Ltvery late ia spring, and fall very early in autanu. Though
sta.iped inapl. i serves thte saie Du rpose as Lie ater, Islow in growth, tIis tree is usefai for barrel-hoops etc. at a,
namely, to prevent the earth from bemng washed away, and very early stage of' its existence.


